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"Antarctic Beech pollen has been found in 80 million-year-nld sediments in Southern Australia8'. 

STUDY GROUP WEEKEND SUGGESTED FOR 29THI 31ST OCTOBER AT PAPINBARRA - MID NORTH COAST 
Venue is the Papinbarra Field Studies Centre, 45km n.w. of Wauchope which has 'dormitory' or 'farmhouse' accommodation; daily 

charges are around $8 - 10 depending on numbers. Facilities available are first class. Piet Van Haeff will organise the weekend, and suggests 
that participants arrive Friday pm and leave late Sunday. If you want more information phone Piet at (02) 65 87 6147, or me. (See further 
details of the venue within this N/1) 

REMINDER OF NSW GET-TOGETHER NEAR GLOUCESTER 27TH & 28TH MARCH 
This is almost on us. Basic details were given in the previous N/I+ but for more information on how to get there, phone our hosts at 

their Sydney address on 02 965 1 1962, or me. Evenings are the best and cheapest times. NSW members can vote along the way. Don't forgel. 

FOR QUEENSLAND MEMBERS A REMINDER THAT BRTSBANE MEETINGS ARE ON ALTERNATE MOYTHS 
I am unaware of any decision made to change the set days of regular get-togethers. However the Qld regions quarterly 'Bulletin' lists 

venues and times. Anyone interested in attending those meetings could contact Peter Jurd directly at 07 3345 1445 for current details. 

NEW MEMBERS 
Don Yates River Heads Qld. Wendy Fopp WillungaSA 

A warm welcome to Don, who has taken the trouble to introduce himself and tell us of his particular interests in our study, and to Wendy who 
has been intending to join for some time now and grows RF (and other plants) in a challenging location between Adelaide and Victor Harbour. 

ANY DECISION TO FORM A NSW REGIONAL RF ASSOCIATION IS UNRESOLVED 
About a third of the survey forms have been returned so far. Just one member declined to join such group; though a brief perusal 

indicated the extremes from a reluctant move to an autonomous association, to enthusiastic support for such a dec~sion. Overall I gained an 
impression that the majority gave me a lot of reasons to stay with ASGAI' and to maintain my position in RFSG. If there is antagonism between 
members, it degrades the influence and efficiency of any organisation and 1 would hate to see our RFSG in such circumstances. I would like to 
do a lot more study and research on frogs for example - an advantage of that family is that they are always polite. 

ANOTHER OF OUR HIGHLY REGARDED LADY BOTANISTS HAS DEPARTED OUR MIDST 
Jean Galbraith was known to me only-from her publication 'Field Guide to the Wildflowers of South East Australiaf- Collins 1977. 

This was 'a complete guide to over 3,000 Oz wildflowers with 670 species illustrated'. I have found this to be a most useful book over many 
years and am grateful that Ms Galbraith was able to use her great enthusiasm as a botanist, naturalist, conservationist and garden lover to 
produce such a handy guide. An earlier publication was Wildflnwers of Victoria. Jean was 92 when she passed away, just a week afier lnez 
Armitage dropped off her twig. 

SPECIES CURRENTLY AVAILABLE FROM THE SEED BANK 
Cayratia clematiclea Commersonia bartrami Ajuga australis Alphitonia petn'ei Araucaria cunningliamii Austromyrhts 

minutij7ora. Claoaylon australe Cupaniopsis anacardioides Decaspern~urn humile Ehrefia acuminata Elaeocalpus reticulatus Guioa 
sen~iglauca, Zfymenosporun~ jlavunr Melia azedarach Neiospenna poweri Pandorea jasminoides Rhodamnia rubescens Syzigium wilsonii 
ssp wilsonii. Recent donors - Richard Logan, Karl Andersson, Jan Wilton, DJ, PB. Requests to Patrick Bennett 20 Belmorc Crt Pine 
Mountain Q. 4306 with a SSAE, please. 

PATRICK IS CONTINUING TO RECORD RF SPECLES GROWN BY MEMBERS OR IN NATURAL AREAS 
The project hasn't been mentioned for a long time, so a reminder for people to update any lists you have previously sent to Patrick . 

For new members who may be unaware that this data base is being set up - would you be able to list species you are growing andl or know are to 
be found in your favotuite forests and parks'? NSW NP&WS have an extensive data base of all animal and plant species that they are aware of, I 
wonder if we could get a copy of some of the flora. Qld too would surely have similar records, perhaps they could be prevailed upon for a copy 
also. We wouldn't want to pay for such information though - need some friendly people in the right places. 

PORT MACQUARIE SCHOOL KIDS INVOLVED IN GROWING RF SPECIES FOR REGENERATION ACTIVITIES 
Susan Phillips is involved in this activity, UI conjunction with Uie Rokvy Trees For 2000 Project' and Port Macquarie Landcare group. 

Susan is adviser on propagation and encouraged the children to obtain and sow seed. M e r  just 6 months, good germination of a range of 
species including Black Apple, Water Gum, Lillypilly spp. and Cissus, as well as Forest Oak as food plants for the Glossy Black Cockatoo has 
given the kids great encouragement. Some of these plants are earmarked to set up a RF garden in the school playground. Rotary is also pleased, 
saying that this is the only project in the state emphasising RF plants as ]nost schools involvcd are growing inland and coastal species. 



I I O ~ P  PME AND mows  ASH SEED CAN BE VWDLE POW A VERY LONG PERIOD 
I1an-y Franz has reported regularly on the resulls of his long term trials on an annual sowing of Pine seed from a batch collected in 

t 992 and kept ,ti) a rridge since Llten. He u s d  l1u rcmninder his last year rud gcminatd 2 of Uie 25 seeds sown. Obviously a very gaod rwult 
from 7 ycnr old mnterial. flc advises Ulot Amt~carin cr~~trri~~gItnrnii sliould~~'t be buried too deep when sowing. "I just sit them on top of the snnrl 
si~d water. I sprinkle a miniinurn only, of swtd nmonga tllc - 4 s .  They germinate in about 3 weeks." 

He also has seed of Crows Ash - Flindersia australis - stored in the fridge since it was collected 111 1/94. A batch was trialled early 
'98 (over 3 years old) with an excellent germination of 10 seedlings from 11 seeds planted. Harry points out that both of these species have d~y, 
papery seeds. 

At his Kingaroy property, the planting programme continues at oppodune times. Been hot and dry but recent good rains encouraged 
him to plant out more specimens. He is refraining from putting in more seeds as there are plenty in pots ready to go out, and wants to buy some 
different species. 

BE CAREFUL WITH WINE MADE FROM RF FRUITS-A WARNING FROM DON YATES 
:"I noted that some members are putting various RF fruils to good use by turning them into wine. My prcvious experience in this 

kvariably has been that it usually turns out as 'tainted' - ' hn t  enougtl'. It also seems too slow to mature; having matured some in bottles for as 
long as 3 days once bni round i t  slill wasn't ready!" 
{Ed. A very lmceplive rind expcricncetl mcmhcr is our Don. I look forward to fuhue hints on other uses of Oz fn~it. 

THERE IS A 600 ACRE RF BLOCK AT PAPlNBARRA ON THE MhRKET FOR $95,000 
(And you cotrld prohnhly pick it up a bit cllcwrpcr). l'ict mid it was passed ill at a Janunry auction and would be an idenl place for a RF 

altliusiast. At that pice, iZ wol,ld certainly be .wtncwl~rll rugged, wljich is why it has maintained tltc original forest cover. One ,small valley has 
been cleared and could be suitable for a residence plus land for subsislance farming. Anyone interested? 
A1.w fit Pnppinbarm Ir a long cstnhlIshcrl Field Studies Ccntm Pic(, r r r d  mollrcr RFSG m c ~ n b r  Jenn I,Jegort-, :m among the volunteers 
mmnging tllc racility. '1%e henlre, Imtd in Ila Mt, !lass 3l;itc I~oresl, has FI ncnrby cryslnl clar crcck and a good rcprcsrmlntion of STnF and 
W'S'RF. Piet suggested lltc RFSG wcekc~ld in Octol~r, w lra~  ~ni~n lo ry  hirds l~avc rclmncd nnd many trees nrc petting tlieir new gruwtl~. A 
51un walk takes in the Timbergetters and Cascades trails which can be exlctidal lo lOkm fir die rnare ndveaturons to take in the Slippcry Dip 
Trail. Also his Oreacallis wickl~anlii should be in full1 flower and we could incorporate perhaps, a garden farm and forest walk on his nearby 
property, plus a skinny dip in the river ? And there is more! The visit could be extended to include the Nothofagus forest at nearby 
Werrikimbie N.P. (a 1 hour drive). Sounds good to me. 
Note - there are accommodation fees payable which are quite reasonable for good quality facilities, and the charge maintains a worthy ilmenity 
for use by schoolchildren and groups intercsted in appreciation of the various natural sciences. 

AN UPDATE ON RECENT EVENTS HERE AT 'ROOYONG' 
P1mtwi.e - U~cre m s  n gnod crop af h i i f  on the garrlcn Snndpaper Fig li'iet~,? coronata - big, j n i q  and comparatively well flnvmrcd. 

As well as Feeding the resitlcnt Regmt and SnLin nowcr-birds and IAcwinls IIoncycatcrs, I mm~ngcd to cnllect m o \ ~ g l ~  fn~i t  to cominence a 151 
batch of wine. Looks good afler just a few weeks Was able to obtain seed of Girioa senziglauca & Claoxylon australe (Britllewood) for Patrick 
- had to be quick to get it, too; but Native Gnava Rhodonlyrtits psidiodes eithcr didn't set h i t  else it got taken by birds before I saw it and Fve 
not seen fmit set on Endiandra muellen' that Sue Walston especially wants. A pink bloodwood near the house is flowering really well and 
attracting fruit h t s  ond mgnr gliders nt night, birds by day. 

011 tlte environmcrrl Tront, a tllrce mernl~r teatn fmm the local NP&WS spent an afternoon and a 1.o.n.g. night on a fauna survey 
which ended up with a reasonable result. A single 'Harp Trap' (for insectivorous bats) caught 3 little creatures - a Common Bentwing and 2 
species of forest his. Spatlidtting yielded a Yellow-bellied Glider (mrc a~lrl endangmd), Grenter Glider, seviml S~ignr Gliders, Dingo; whilc 
Elliot traplines (75 traps) caught 2 I~ottrrc micc nrtd 1 1 bush rats I?affnsfit .cuip wlliclt we don'L rcally m d .  (Tfic survcy is assminted wit11 tlte 
Vollmnfmy Conservnt iot~ Agrccmeni king drawl rip). Prcv kusly we wcrc nble lo idcnti fy n new frog - Litorla g~uciilmta - dainty green tree- 
Dug, henrd after aniy  rainy nig11ts. This bmt~gltl tlm h o w l  wcics Ilcrc to 21, a surprisingly Ili~ll i~umher for such n small &a. 

Alst, rrogwise, wc met a ylmg lady i~~tcrested in laddics of l l~c Rockct frog laitorin rmsrrfn whidr are nbundant l~cre md regularly 
breed. We were able to help her out with tadpoles, metamurphs, and newly developed h b y  frogs for bcr to mensure rind photogrsph for a book 
on and (ndplw that she is preparing. She, Murion Anstace, was interesled it1 Ihc 11d)ilal licre md we q x n t  n'hslf day checking out 5 of 
our clams and n conple of ephcmcr~l pools to irla~iify trtdpoles. It was wor~derliilly i~~stn~ctive to 11nvc subtle diffcrcnces bcttveeri ~pccies 
pointed out, and I now feel al~nwt confident in llcirig able to idcntify masre Illan a co~~plc of tads that 1 have followctl from spawn to mnchnorph 
stagc 'Iliose of you who an: nlm interested in these interesting creatures should keep your eye out for Marion's book, later this year. 

DON YATES ASKS IF A GYMPIE - MARYBOROUGH - BUNDABERG REGIONAL GROUP WOULD BE FEASIBLE 
Uon penned a vcry quick letter afler receiving his firs1 NT1 atid ~nacle scvernl inlcreiing comments. 'Ihe first "You slrggcsted (in your 

personal wclcmnc) forming a sub-gruep mi~trrl ITnrvcy nay. Well yo11 Il~ve no ittm of the sprrtlly lhat exjsts in my nre8, w d  pssibly in Qld in 
general nhout ?I:s. We do have Frascr Island - wlriclt is king lrnmpiccl tu rlentlr by tourists nnd we do hhavc isolntcd pmkets oTlil: on the 
mainland in an area which was once all RF. 

My problem is how to whip people into a frenzy to take an interest in the last remaining remnant of any size in my particular area. It's 
about 10 acres, on a point with the sea on one side, and the Mary & Sus<an rivers meeting on Ule other. It has around 150 species (includes 
creepers, fms and one orchid) ond is [he nofllim limit of Acociu halreri. As Lqr IIS I know, it is not undcr immdiatc U u ~ t  but, then nll RI7s 
are vndcr t h r d  one way or unotller. ?his one ia slowly depntling IT tltc loss ofsorne tall trees due to cycloncs elc, and the uarml invasion of 
exotic weeds. I believe it could be saved if enough people took an intercsl, and T nm o p l  to suggestions 011 the idca. Tholight about advtrtising 
in Ihc lml papm for volunteers willing to nndcrtnkc lo look after the fnresl by wecditig ctc nnd d Ulc s m  time lcming about W plrnlts nnd 
ecology. 1 g u c ~  one would need to haw some sorl of format setting oltt Ule aims of 91ch a group for intcrcstcd cnquircrs. Pcrsonnlly 1 don't 
think it will hc easy to pet p i n g  becnuse tliis is where tl~ey invented apnlhy and there is a high dnlg problem md crime rate - b~tt Illen so do 
many othcr plnces. If we don't try and do something, the rest of our forests (except for places like yorlrs) arc just going to disappear. Got any 
ideas? And wnlch out for that tainted wine. 
(Zd. I ~tplitxl XIO Ehn with n few supgeqlions wvllicl~ !nay r~wfirl. A~~yhndy dsc inkrcstert in lid section of the Qld coast, or rncml~n in SE 
Qltl particulnrly mny like 10 cnntnct I>OII nbor~t the mnltcr, nl 93 Cttrlcw 'FCC River 1 Icarls Q. 4655. 

As well, I mnsl pain! nu1 111111 P ~ I ~ C E J  like O I I ~  \ \ r i l l  not IJC nldc to siirvivc if thcy arc tn~rcly ixolatcd, Scattered idarlds remainir~a in 
v:~. , l  c:cl)~wcs of lZ,iolgicnI dcseiesl. It is absolnLcly cn~cinl that nrlq~u~te :~nt! import:riit cccnys(cms IH: prolectcd nrrcl properly mnnaged hy 
~nd~l!ltl\~als, cen~mnliIies, gove~nma~ts, and C O I I I ~ C ~ C I I ~  policy ~a~:iI;cm 



.'cbCih'~KU LUGAii IWNTLONS MITES AND WARNS OF SOIWE CHEMICALS COMMONLY USED 
"Wilh all IJu h~miid and wet weather my RF pZ~11ts arc doing pnrlic\~lslrly wcll. Top growtli rates nnd flowers on things Olat I havcn'l 

had flower berore. 1JnTortunntely, insects are also bcnefitirlg - the nutnhrs of  gmsshoppers and Omnge I'altn Darts (Butterfly) arc ut~beliewrble. 
I h d  to remove most of the little fellas from badly chewed Archontophoer~ix plants, while the Laumceae species in the grrml~ouse have been 
covered in butterfly eggs, I assume of Blue Triangle. They have certainly been eyeing off the Avocados at work where also there has been an 
outbreak of Broad Mite. We haven't seen this before and can't work out where it came from. It seems to have r+ taste for Syzighm, 
Rhododendron, Tristaniopsis, Acmena, Backhousia, Camellia, and to a lesser effect on Ficus. This was compounded by an outbreak of red 
spirtcr at the same time. Had to usc toxic chemicals, rcl~rclnntly to beat the pests. R m d  mites cannot he scen with tIic naked cye, but their 
rlmnge can - i t  nppc8rs as a brown spotty effcct on eithcr sides or the leaf ?his vnriw accartling to the spccieo ... Syzi~iimm mostly on the upper 
surface. 

Re the problems yot~ mentioned will1 nicamba - hc carefill using tliat lawn spray; it sl~ortld not be used m u n d  trees and sl~rubs as it 
can deshy  plonts lira1 tnkcs it up. 'Ihc only chemical Ihnt wc: stock not containi~ig d ~ i s  i s  Vin-Diep. T alwoys ask purclrasers of lnwn chemicals 
if they have [he right chea~ical for the right application. 

At homc, 1 intend to try out solnc SIIC,RS Cnne mulch to see how it goes." 

THE CSlRO HAS AN INSECT IDENTIFICATION AND ADVICE SERVICE BUT IS EXPENSIVE 
"The Australian National Insect Collection (ANIC) is the world's largest collection of Oz insects and related organisms and one of 

the ten most important insect research collections in the world. Staff have an unparalleled capacity to identie and advise on insects and other 
terrestrial and freshwater arthropods, including mites, soil organisms and nematodes. The CSIRO Division of Entomology is responsible for 
ANIC.. . . .. .. ." 

Specimens 11cd to 1 ~ 2  sent clireclly lo thc Advicc OlIicer at Canhem, wit11 a cornpleled Submi~sion form with details regarding the 
insects and within 2 days you will roocivc n q~tolatian of costs Ibr the m~ucslctt idcntiLicrrtiori(s). Minimum cost iaq$25; spxment  has to be 
given by the ciicnt M o r e  idedification will I= mncle; this will usually Ix: within 5 workiag dnys of such ngemnet~t. 

Insects are n dificutl t p u p  lo identify, tlicre arc vast m~~nbcrs.or spccics, mnny of wliich have not evrm be described and much of our 
knowledge is too o h n  contnincd in widely scaltercd and spccinlisccl lilcmtrirc und in old or foreign publications. A CSIRO projecl is to draw 
togctlvr all available data Lo establish n bascline for future revisionary studies. 'Ille dcpth of covcrage mrries, from simple cl~ccklists that 
conktin R list dnnmes and no Curther informalion, Lo cntnlngues containii~g sdditit~nal (Inla on tlic biology and distrih~tion of spccicrt, dctnils of 
the nature and location of type specimens, and references to ecological literature. 

I have, on long-term loan, a copy of "The Insects of Australia" CSIRO 1973 (reprint) ISBN 0 522 838375, a most comprehensive 
book o r  1025) pages h a t  I find dinicult to follow nnct which hns no1 h e n  oimuch use in my identification attempts to date. Not prepared to pay 
hcnps ofrnolley for professional advice thorrg!~ so I must remain hcwilderctl 

WHITE ASPEN -ACRONYCHIA OBLONGIFOLIA - MORE THAN JUST A BUSH FOOD 
This was one of the topics in a 1998 issuelQuandong, magazint of the WA Nut & Tree Crop Assn. Others that I had selected as being 

of relevance to our study and for particular interest included a report that The Oil Mallee Assn in WA hopes to have 500 million oil-producing 
Erlcs planted on wheatbell land in the next 20 ymrs. So Tar alwtil9 million seecllinps Iiave bccn plmtcd. The aim is to reduce the efffocts of 
mlinity by lowering tire wn!m table in regions where past overde~ring has caused big problems, nnd Lo set up a 'sustainnble' industry of using 
foliage Cor G~tcalypius oil extraction for pl~annaceuticnl md cosmetic prwhcts, and for promising uses as solvents to replace currently 
environma~tnllly mfricndly compounds. 

Anotlmr item rcfcnwl Lo (he Chinese govt finally realising why floods nre hecoming inmetsingly devastating - they've cut down too . . 
many trscs. Next tiring you h o w ,  we will come to the m e  concll~sionl Anymy morr:- me to swap their axes 
for shovcls to replant dcpleled forests. Ins1 years floods were the worst for 44 years. Whilst it i s  inta~dcd to plant 1.83 million hn with trees a 
fiuthcr 8.97 million hn of old growth krmt will lz Icmporady spaml fmm the chainsaw. Only ternpomry k u s c  just like us, heir economy 
cair~~ot qlmte without the destn~ction of Ule Imt or tllc old gm\vt11 forests In the mcantin~c tliey nre the 1mge.t importem of Itidnncsian RF 
litnller, ~~ccdcd to mnke up for Uicir present dcTcniim~t offorest expltilntinn. 

I\ third mrt described n technique ktiown ns n "t3=?ni GroTt" which llas becn used in propagating plants, details of which 
David Noel sent to our Oz Food Plants Study Group. This was in refercricc In an mrlim rncntion by Lniore of nltcmpts to propagate Alectryon 
~urtrrtflot~is wl~icl~ lins only a known 3'7 plnnts remuining in the wild. Anolller itcm r e f d  to Llte incentives for our fmm and investors to 
gain mcrtl~et i~lcomc source hrn a schenlc to planl hecs as 'carbon sinks'. 'Cmhon credit? will k- mdcd a? some connection Lo Grcenbonrce and 
lllc Ryntn clirnntc change agreemmIs snd evqbndy should mnkc a forinnc indcnil of cf~nkjng on pllnied air. 

At long last the Acronychia. The full report was originally publid~ed ir i  'Ausiralin~ rIoriicul01rc' Sep 98 and h e  spccies is dexribcd as 
irnpartnnl in hortimlture ru~d susfainable lnntl mnnngerncnt nnd nn attractive species in landscaping . Most of you will be familiar with this 
small t~ee as it has a widbdistrihltion - fmm central Victoria (Miicl~cll river) to Gympic Q. IhalgIl r~slurlly in h i g h  rainfall nreas. You can 
tell from the smell of the foliage that it must be of the Rutaceae family b'ut Pd newr thought urthem :s a food planl. Yet people cIaim the fruit 
has a unique, s11arp citrtis flavour witl~ the vctsatility ofa lmnon. Whale fruits, pnlp or ji~icc liua Imii nxd for flnvotu-ings, in jams, as an 
iiirusion h r  a pleasant drink. Can yo11 makc a u41ie rrom it, I woncicf Pji~st mi~y  try i t  otil when thc many plants Ircrc nt nooyong' hat  hnve 
just hislicd flowvcring 11nvc d~cir tlutun111-wintcr crop. '111nl. is if I crm halt Ore l'ntil pigermx, howcr and cnthirds, lcwins a ~ d  snndry uihm to 
the fruit! 
To date, North Q's. Lemon Aspen A. acidula has made all the running as a bn.h food, but supporters of the White Aspen consider its fruit to be 
mpcrior. As n css11 crop, rul wtjmnted rctinl of $1 21 kg coulrl hc expcct'Lu1 by growers, though quantities of fniit per trec cun vnry widely - the 
ottl story, dqends on Ihc variety, ar form, d t l a  xpcies sclcctoct. I'ropngantion is also said to be vnriable with sor~tl~ern plants geminating 
qtrickly and prohscly, wllile notthmn arca s p i e s  are dif'hilt. Cllltirigs of all plants are extremely slow to take, with very poor success rates. 

1 find mttch ni inLcrcst in cwery issuc oT'Q8inndon~" and mcll is available in RFSGs library. 

W l  IAT 

Yandinn 

DO MEMBERS KNOW OF ROSISTOA PENT/1COCCA ?? 
Don Yates says "?'his pafticular tree seems very ditricult to come across, either its seed or nursery plants. Fairhills nursery at 
my it is very difficult to gcrmiante - but so are a lot or ~(Iicrs. I u~ont1m if meinhcrs cnn provide any filrther information on Uiis?. All 

in nl!, niost RF plants can hc ohlai~~ccl rip illis way - mainly f r t ~ n  Pnirl~ills which hns a tnn~iiliccnt set-up - and rve b m  nble to obtain species 
such as Choricerus nlajzrs, Stenocarprrs thr~alliodes var 'Doreen'arrd 17nr '"lirlly', plus the I,71n;rs~rria q only fiiuncl in IIarvey h y  nntl the 
magnificent /Iceratiun~ ferr-igenia. Many of my pl~nts  have Lo be grotl41 ill 1111)s due to lack o f  spirce in tllc gnrdcn, or soniclimes not being able 
to find the ideal spot in the garden." 



FIYPER ltEPELLENT SOILS -- BIG PROBLEMS LN ESTABLISHING MOST PLANT SPECIES 
Pve h e n  inlcreskd ia this mnttcr for quitc n fcw yenrs now, l~aving had expericncc witli rclx11ency at our previous Sydney home - 

both in thc vcgic garden and t11c RF plantinge. Also Imtt arcas at 'Rrxyoag' lllsll sercr'crod vcq quick drying out, thotrgli al times it is difficult to 
decide whether soil was impcrviolls to welting, or if it rws rrom I~umpry' I iucs w l ~ m  roob lrnvcl long disinnces closc to tile su~rface on our poor 
soils, quickly rohljing every bit of moisture from thcir vicinity. Ilowvcr, a reccnlIy plantcd LcmonritIc tree with its bevy of self sown tomtoes 
was ohvio~islsly in n patch of repellent dirt, so as sutgge~tcd I applicd "Soil Wctter" (M111licrop)at Ihe mtc of 241111s of produd to 2 gals of water 
and it seemed to have done the trick. 

Richard Logan also was horrified to note a bone dry area where hc intefldcd to plant a couplc of RF trees so checked out ocher spots in 
Ilm yard and found scvcml pntclaes that Itad clevelopcd water repllcncy. Ile hauglil "Pat~mid" (froni D e l ~ u )  - a I!'g box  at around $20. 
liccomrncnded rates vary, for sandy soils 6flglm2; l m y  mils 50pjm2; clny mils 40g/m2; large p o l s  also h e f i t .  Iticllard wmmentcd "Wnler 
does soak in rm quickcr, and U~crcrore with no run off tlds must hc better ror tlo plants. O~ie tmd spot Pvc cl~ockcd now has soil moist to within 
3 - 4cm arthe swfacc; tlus Ilas nnl Ixen irrigated [or thc last 2 days. My only wnccm is how does tlic prod~~ct brcnk down, nnd what to? I will 
check with the manufacturer on this matter." 

D e b ' s  material slates "Sims of incmcient watcring arc poor p h i  performance, visible watcr nmn-off widiout penetrating 
bydroplmbic' nnd .wnrIy soils. Dry spots can also he dne Lo ircd mcl gmss rn! mats prcvcnting penc(mtion." 'Tl~cy claim SatrtrAid works for up 
Lo 6 monll~s, but don't mention any minimrlm priod. 

'fie prohltm was slso mentioned in Native Plnnts far NSW, Jan '99 undm the cnptim 'Plant Mth in Pots' where Kcvin Hm~dreck 
described the muses of water ~pcllence and h c w  smc co~lclt~rrions nht11 thc nccd for wctling aRcnts. (nus item was originally p~tblishcd in 
SGAP b1ut11 hurt N l t  of Aug '911). 

Space constraints ca~isc me to m~mrnarisc the fmdings, but Kcvin believes that the main cause of death of plants after purchase is 
c a ~ t s d  thmugh mlcr ~epelleucc of the potting mix, most of  our pine Imk ~nixcs nre slightly to considerably watcr repellent at lfie timc or thcir 
prcparatio~i. Illis i s  ca~~scd by Ihe coali~~p al' bark particles witti wnxy secretians (Iwt art: a natural by-product of fungi using thc bark as food, so 
mnny mm~ifachmrs odd a 'wetling agenC to tflcir mixes to overcame this prol>lem. Wetting agents am detergent-like organic compounds that 
Imvc Ihe , m e  effcct on the wax coatings &q tldaes d~shwashing c1etcrgenls on tt a s y  Cryiiig pnn. 'lle cwiings on the bark particles ace 
dissolvcd by UIC wctting ngcnL SQ that water c:ui fillly wet Ihcm. Such clwmicals eficucy dcclina over time - only nhout G montlls protection 
can be expected as it is hour washa? Trot11 thc container mtd clccornpo.scd by microbes. 

"Water repeIiettee has been a major cart.~e o J p r  plottr p ~ , t / r  in nttmerir!,~, but it is also a major cause of deaths andpoor early 
gmnlrlr after plmtring mrf. 

'Ihcre is R p a l  deal ofuseful infamatian, and sugeqtions on mlnirnising the effects of repellency in your plants, both in containers 
md in the gnden. Tf you bavc problems with virtual immediate drying out or soil or potting mix, ol~lain a copy of the article so that you cnn 
I ~ t l c r  ii~ttlcrstaid tlic rcawils and m c d y  Lllc situation. 

FURTHER COMMENTS TO ITEMS IN PREVIOUS N/L'S 
Trmn w p m  (Poison Peach or Native Peach). The specimens adjacent lo RPSG's computer deparbnetit dre once a g i n  k m h g  an 

abundance d h i t  so 1 am mnstantly distracted fm this N/L by the toing and rmings of our various birds. Two foraging Brown Pigmns me so 
~inleady - such hig birds on flexible h c l i c s !  But they've cnten well. Five Olivc nncked Oriohs l~svcjusl departed, leaving nn nilult Yellow- 
fnwd I loneyeater nble to canccntmfc on selecting rip fn~ils la reed ti) ils oK.pring. Illis is tlic first time we've obswved loud haneyenlers, 
uttlcr ihmu lxwin's, feeding on h ~ s l i  fmil. ?l~en sgain ilyou don't havc bod1 cyes opcn, you miss oul on n lot of intcrcsting things. 

Gmelina leichhardtii. The White Beech is obviously an exlrcmcly vnrioble species in tile garden. Gamy Dsly of Nowra m t e  that 
one planted last seasor] at 1 .  lm  high i s  now, after one year, 3.5m tall. Jo McNrtb at Waachope ptantcd n number of them I 1 ymrs ago and 
mmmcnts "They do redly well hcre, li~ougll some are more spectacrllar fin11 others. 'lie hmt has an 84cm circurnfmcnce at chest height and 25 
- 3nfl tall." That's a big &ee for such tendcr yenrsl 

Fmg cnlls. Ihvid Stcwnrl adviscs that he Itns pmIuccd filrlhcr  ids In idcnLiry Lhc various species - C.D.s titled 'Australfatl Fmg 
Cnlls'. One covers Tropicel Nortlt-em1' cnnl~ining 67 spoeies round (or evm thougl~t to be exlinc!) h t w m l  the Tropic of' Capricorn md tlic lop 
ot&pe York, including tlie Grenl Dividing Range and rhc Wet 'I'ropics. *he sccond -'S~ibtropiml Fast' - is  or70 q x c b  located betwccn 
Ctyxicorn nnd the Sl~onlhaven River (Nowra) and includinp, the Dividing Range. I%c11 i s  $25.95 RRP or 54R for Uie two. I nm told ant the 
advtlatrrgc of CDs is d~nt you can go stmight to Ute npp-oprinlc trnck to continn your identification, or d l  up m individunl mime1 whereas t a p  
llr~vc tn I>c nm 11wugh to find a specific call. To buy tlicse, writc lo him at PO Box 256 Mullumbirnby 2482. 

Weeds. David Noel pints  out Uiat the group WANA'\'I'CA is currently wncmed with plant introductions and potmtial weds, but 
goes against the gertcml outcry. I-Je says "I a n ' l  tliillk of my intradtrclions of tree crop s p i e s  (as s~ucl~) to O;r. whicl~ hmvc I w m e  significant 
wceds, niid we arc always kmn lo find ncw olles. hAcr all, thew ir~iroductiona do, by def nition, incrcnse our biodiversity whether tlley nriginatc 
ovcrsms or (for ns in W h )  from NSW N7s" ....... .. .. '"0 plant i s  inhcrenll y a weed, hrit only becomes vimcd so wllen intmdrlced to nn 
ecologicnl niche outside its nulive a m  wilere it has 1ittIc compclition. - and that in most cosea the ecological niches were cmlcd by Inan. '!%is 
is a wcll known phendrrienon wliere lancl is clcarcrI Ihc lirst time to grow crops - the 'weeds' do not establish &ti1 the land is ploughed or 
orlicrwise significant1 y mudificd. 
A l lmv  wrinkle in this arm is the suggestion that weeds can often be contmlled by rnodificalio~~s, somethnes subtle, to their emlogical niche, 
raltler (hnn nttempting to dcstmy them. An cffect ivc tool here is to add 'sacrilid spmics which compctc for their ecological niche and hence 
slrpprcss Ihe "\vcedst'. An example with winter what-growing nu in WA mighl t~ to sow a fast growing blrt hent-smsilive species with tlte 
crflp, so that it wo~itd gmw rapirlly at fiml b~rl dler~ Fall over and provirlc Fccn murlmuc for Ihc main crop as m n  as'tllt? weRther m e d  np,' 

(Ed. T awcc with David lhat(10 my mllcc:c(ian), lhm hnvt: berm no food lrec spccies musiog prol~lems of invading cdcnsive areas, 
and we do hove to at. Olives Ihoug11, wen: a local problem in prts d S A  during one ofotlr trip tliere a fcw years ago. Evcn so. WANAKA 
is srrrcly oil the riglti h c k  in its quest to bring nw(to OX) spits into cultivation - &cr all clin~atc chmge is f o r m ~ t  to make certain rood 
plrt~ltq (og stone r n ~ ~ l s  mid vmes) unviable h Inany of thcir prescnl settings, mcl will n d t o  be repleced with new species not requiring a 'cllill 
fnctof to crop. As well, our increasing. demands on nature nud ~msustttinnblc depcndencc on monoculture crate conditions for an expla*ifin in 
pest spcics and loss orsoil pmliiclivity, so we will nced nmv vnrictics to rneintain ow rclinnce on f d  for survival. 
Il~rwcvcr, n~ost people wol~ld htwe io ~oggrc wi111 Ihow ecologists rvllo mnintair~ that h e  presenL almost opm slather of plant inlroductions for 
finlt~mctital or fcnturc purposa iw cndcd. Pcrlmps suicl~ pest plants ns crmplior~nurcl, privet, wnier iiyacinlh etc rlo incrensc genetic diversity; - - 

b11i l l~cy caniclt tneke up Cor tllc losscs ol'wlrolc ccnsq.stclns wl~crc U~cir i ~ ~ k ~ d t ~ c t j o ~ ~  MIISC aIn1os1 loin1 lwl l  exli~lctio~~s of endernic plant, 
uai11~11 urtd jaswl pptrlnlions and the ixwocintetl loss of biological tlivcrsity, hntli in s p i e s  range and mass (the biota). 
?!nuts in the port. Dnvid nlm rnmltioncd 11int the4 seedlings of'/llt.ctryori tontcr~foswtt~ I sen1 him in spring w i v e d  mnd grew on well despite 
iatilinl l!ln~~gl~ts tlral sut vivnl cnultl he dot~btful. My eapcricncc l ~ n s  l~celt ~llat (his mclliod of distlihutior~ is ulmosl n l w p  silccessful and RFSG 
pcoplc sho~rld bc to tl~e lbrc i!l excliniiping spccics in h i s  tnrluncr. 



Fruit Bats at the remnant Maclean RF. Rhoda enquires as to whether "the man who built the school under the bat colony been 
snckod yet?" Actlially I belicve he got a big proulotion and a knigl~thootl for his ncl~ievcmcnl tluw. Seriously dio\~gl~, thcre i s  s loco1 
cot~tmversy abut  the tune tllose bats have bcon in residence. As 1 rne~ltiw~cd, it was clnimd tho animals had b n  U~erc? for a ccntury, but this 
is hotly disp111d by some who state they moved in only a mupie or years n g .  Somc of t11c mom gimg-110 Muc l~~ i j t e s  plnn to tnke a bulldozer to 
that remnant lowland RF and totally dcs&q it to gel rid of thc problem for all time. Simplc folk - simple rcrlsoning. 
Rhoda says that the mythical anti-bat machine is a gas gun which they soon get used Lo; wlile an alteniative of nctting orchards is too expensive 
to be an option for most growers. Their horticultural experience is that bats don't like exotic fruit anyway and eat it only when bloodwood 
blossom and customary RF flowers and fruits are unavailable. 
(Rhoda added that Joan Doney, well known in SGAP circles, got an O.A. Congrats Joan.) 

Ettpomnfin lmrirm. Rl~vyn IIcghriy wrote - "I was intcmtcd in flcs Tlick's cotntnents on the bolwarra. I find tltc scenl of thc Rowers, 
even on ~ltc t ~ r e e ~ c .  is very unpleamt, yet other poplc don't seem to mind il so mttclr. I wn'L say Pvc t~oticed any renction that could he cnllcd 
allergy, but it may be one of those scents that different people perceive nnd react to djffercnlly. I1 tniglll not IE the w m u  but prhaps the pollcn 
that might cause an allergy7 

Some analyses of the aroma compou~ds from E. launno and E. benneitii were done, using plants that were grown in Zurich. 
(Bergstrom et al. 1991, Phytochemistry 30(10) 3221 -3225). These plants were grown Gom original stock from the Coffs Harbour and Brisbane 
areas respcclively. Six peopk rrom 5 mn~ivcrsilie~ in Erugc and the US studied them &ntl ffl11nd Illat Ilw mnin cunstiltrml o f B  faarirra flower 
volatiles was mcthyl(2S)-2-n1cthy!b1tttlnr,otc (97%). I have heard that 2-rnc(l1ylhrdanoic acid, wliicli is an tmplenannt-smelling degrndntion 
pmdl~ct of !his mmpoond, is perceptible at the very low concentm~iott of ntwul0.1X puts per billion. If it's ronneLlthcrc, it may be one 
cxplnmlion. Flowevcr, for orK herrrrettii, this compound tvns nhsenl nud anoff~cr cornpound wns thc main one (a1 78%). 'Iherse resenrclrm nlsn 
said il~ak prcvious work by various l~ol)Ic l~nd sl~owwl Ihnt ihc gcntls was pllinrhtcd allnost exclusively by .species orwcevils oftlic genus 
Elle.~cI~mies, khich may bnve tllcir cntirc t i l t  cycle linked to thc hosl plant', nnd nt l l ~ r t l  slagc tl~cy Itactn't bccrt ~oru~d or) any oU~em. The adult 
weevils feed and mate inside the flowers; and later on the larvae also eat parts of them. For E. laurina the weevils are attracted in the morning 
when the scent is strong. Later in the day, when the beetles are still inside the flower, pollen is released on to them and they carry it away. 
['arls of Uie flower fall omduring llle night but he worn still InxL? for a co~rplc of days. I believe Tony Irvine of CSIRO AUterton ms involved 
ill some or Uie previous work tlicy quotcd, and might have f ~ d ~ c r  int-nnmiatioi~. Sa~nmne else mny also know of more recent infnrmntion than 
the 199 1 paper. 

I once thought E. laurina would make a nice hedge. but when I finally put two and two together about where the pervasively awful 
smell was coming from, I gave the idea away! We have E. bennefli growing wild too - so it's a pity they are too small and straggly to be suitable 
for a hedge. Their flowers are more spectacular, and apparently the aroma may not be so powerful." 

CUTTSZA UBURNE4 & ABXOPIZYLLUM ORNANS - TWO SPECIES D m C U L T  TO TELL APART 
Van Klaphake collected foliage of these - Abrophyllum at Hazenfelds Mt Seaview property and Cuttsia from Sita's at Byabarra and 

dropped U~em here at Dooyong, knowing that I'd k interested. Van said tllot they are almost idcntiml when not in fruit. flbropI~yllrrrn ha8 n 
bcny, Cittfsia a dry h i t  (an cgg-shayseil capsule) that are bornc in thc cooler mnnttls.) 130th are members of tlle family Escalia~tiaceae so this 
nhvirrusly gocs some wny to renlising why Ihcy are so sirnilnr - leaves me. Ute snme si7x, common venation and colouring, boll1 we tootl~ed, with 
long petioles and the branchlets are similarly coloured and textured. Both flower in panicles - though Abrophyllum are gieenish-yellow and 
Gagrant while Cuttsia has white, honey scented flowers. 

Native Hydranga (Aht'opItylIum) and Clrttsia favour similar situations - rich mil wiu~ cool maist condiiions though the Hydrmga has 
a gmatcr mnge - rrom NSWs Illnwnrra to Mcllwtaith Range in Qld; Cuttsia only Gom D p b m  to sot~them Q., thougl~ olso nlong creeks in 
~11x11 form1 to ll~e Dlackdown Tablelnnd.. Rutli arc fine g d c n  specimens, with Cuttsia described as a bushy trec lo Igm and HyctrAngea ns a 
slinlb nr smnll tmc ta gtn. As always wit11 RI: v i e s  cltmlctcristic.., quoled size is gmmlly reachcd under cxlrrmely favoumble conditions 
and mostly with a lot more years under their belt than humans can hope to achieve. 

ENDIANDRA DISCOLOR IS SLOW (FOR A LAUREL) TO GERMINATE 
Seed collected FcI) '98, soaked for 2 days prior to sowing had n first germination 30 weeks later. Mer anoOter 4 mond~q 2 Inore 

seedlings appearcd - all arc now aromd 4" tnll. h~otber 2 just sttooting, leaving the otller 15 still domen1 after 12 rnwndis. I'd msumd ages 
ago that they were unviable and would have thrown them out but didn't get around to it. l've been under the impression that Lauraceae were 
quick to germinate Are there many others as slow? 

TASMANIA'S SOUTH ESK PINE - CALLITRIS OBLONGA -GROWS WELL IN NSW TOO 
Local member Piet Van Haeff mentioned that the Bush Heritage Fund has bought 6.8ha of the last large stand of the species left in 

Tasmania. Only 10,000 of these trees remain on the planet and are largely unprotected. Piet planted two of these 3 years ago, and they are now 
8 ft high. His property would be on the 'foothills' of the Great Divide I assume, so it would be coolish in winter though obviously not near as 
cold as Tasmania. Godd to see they do so well away fmn their usual range. 

FICUS SPECIES ARE VITAL COMPONENTS OF ALL RAINFORESTS 
Oliver Carter considers that all RFs are the poorer if there are no Figs included in the flora. They are an important part of the forest in 

their own right and in addition provide an enormous amount of food for mnny birds and ollrer wildlife. It is especinlly of benefit if t l lm are a 
nrmlber of Fig species fruiting at different times and over an extended period. He has a g d  range of them avnilnhle at hia'Mnnna Nmery, 
where he also specialises in the Lillypillies. 

SEED OF VERY MANY RF SPECIES HAS BBEN DESCRIBED AS 'RECALRICANT' 
I came neroxs somc ~lotca oTa long-ago SOAP 'worksbop' recently, with a wuple af mggeslions on how to break this'blockage. ' 

Strnrlficntton is often mtccexqfi~ 1 - (a) sow in the normal rnmncr b11L indeitd of p~ttling the conla hfm in your m - l i o u s c ,  uutially p d  it in Ule 
Sridgc! (Don't know Tor how long thoug11). (h) Mnce seal within dnmp sand, or perlite, or vcnnicijlite and store lhis in o dark place for a tirnc. 
(c) 1'111 [he sced irr n papcr bag and storc ltlis in a a~phoard for a time. Seems that wilh Ute Lllree mcfllorls, wc don't know optimllm timcs for 
various species. Or which species fequire such treatment. Over to you Patrick. 

The other proven method of treatment of difficult species is leaching. Mmy of us ~ I S C  lliis p m s s  to prepare fruits f o ~  prqmgation, 
pcrl~aps soaking for just n day or two to easier remove flesh, or mayhe for a wcck to drown dc-ctivc insects. e v a ~  longer to break a 'sl~cll'. 
Again, \vlint is the ideal iimc 10 leave them in wtcr? And, which species need to spend a time in running water, to leach any growth inhibiting 
cornpound from the propagule7 



G,II?E\'r DALV IS CONmUING HIS 'COMPREHENSIVE REGIONAL ASSESSMENT' WORK 
~~1:l-d~ is with regard to the promised southern NSW additions to the conservation reserve system (from Nowra to Naroom). There 

havc IIO areas nominnted or promised l~m as yct, as tl~e government's priorities have becn the soutl~em forests, and northern NSW 
~cclurubma that have 1~c.n so wnmycrsial anyway. C k q f s  group has detected many threatened species m i U y  - kda, plluw *bellied glider, 

booroolong Sq, great pipishellc and many range extensions of previously ~ u t d e r s t d  dihhution of plnnt and mimal species. "'The work 
sl~ows how little we b o w  about tile distrihutiol~ of lnmy w i e s . "  

"'111~ shadehottr~c is bursting at the scams and 1 rnus do some more plmhgs when I get the time - tl~ere arc so many advanced 
beauties wl~icli n ~ w l  pulling out. Most of the apcics I hug l i t  back C m  F'NQ last year l~ave done well. Only 2 la= due to cold, 
Calophylhtn~ sil wus nnc. , 

The district was getting very dry around New Year but recent reasonable m h s  h v e  our RF plants growing well. hk 1998 was great 
for Sassafras and Coachwood - I can still see the distribution of Coachwood along the e . w c n t  by the outstanding red colour of their ~ l y x . "  
(Ed. This was also mentioned by Richard Logan who nominnfed the escarpment above Wmllrmgong ns k ing  dominated by floweruig 
Coachwood.) 

VAN KLAPHAKE HAS AISO J O m D  THE RANKS OF OUR ENVIRONMENTAL CONSULTANTS 
Members may remember that G q ,  R o M  Paync. David Thomas, Neil Mmiott and I think Elwyn Hcgarty and David htcliffe me 

also in his line or work. Vml spacialim in bofanic surveys of private projmtiw, pt~blic and government work, and in or regular 
ide~~lification of plan1 qxcimens for individuals or BIS grotlps. It m s  that there is a~cli  a backlog of identification rcquests nt the state 
hcrbmium, Impact Statements are being dclay& to the cost of either the envimnment or Ute great economic god 'growth & develapmenl', 

IIc impressed rnc with a list of .species on !13uoyongt - h m  prostrate n~iniatutc hcrb to .sedges, p;rassrs. slm~bs, trees and wntm plants 
~~oted  from just a cauplc of g p r e  halrrlays' idcntificntion, 'I'he list From the property wl~ere he resides is more extensive than most I llavc seen 
covm'ng Nntjurlal Pnrks, Stare Forests and cvcn well visited parks and reserves, so he will ho~fillly llnve n lot o f  happy and wcll paying clients. 

ROBIN WOODS WONDERS HOW RFSG's POOLED KNOWLEDGE CAN BE ACCESSED 
Sl~c sees us as a central m t a d  pint, diffcmt to government orgmisntiuns by king able to be pointedly critiml (Ed. same ~ n w h  

sbtlgly objwl cto lhis inciependcncc as you wiH read). with bts of urrefid r e s m  but with the-problem df having to wnde back through lots of 
~mtcrial to find witat I want. Ry phoning you I am sure that  I can get onthcvt advice, as 1 Iwve in the @st about lantana control rnetl~ods, but 
you nced a life and time lo be Q I I ~  in the b11sil too. And there must be tons of knowledge whicll others have ah11t so s o y  topics ... how do we 
access that? (Ed. Well Rob, tlrere i s  a plan to prepare an indcx covering all RFSG WLS, but UIC need to awn an irtcome and an unyielding 
Old Father Time don't make tlungs easy. 
Footnote: Two more internet sites of interest (noted by Richard Logan) are - Ferns of the Canberra Region deals with climate info, photos, 
ecology, .species, cultivation & links to other fern sites And Flornbnse - from CALM WA contnins a dnhbase of specimens collected in WA, 
there are various nccess lcvcls from free to $2,000. This site cnn h found at www,cnlm.wu.gov.ad~cicncdflom~se.h~l 

ALAN BATLEY MENTIONED THAT SOME SPECIMXNS FLOWERED WELL THIS SEASON * ' 

"An Owacallis wicWtamii again f l o w e d  profusely. I! is now over 8m high and has flowered for abut  the last 3 v. The Darlingin 
IM nlso fl owercd well, mid whilst I have mccceclccl in gmving the saed, you nocd to be mund when it is fnlling as it d i s a w  pretry hst. 
'Ibis year our Auswomyrlu.t um~eniofdes flowcrcd in October Tor t l ~ e  rust time. It's about 2m with beautiful scc~tted flowmi. Placo~pem~um is 
still going for 'the heavens likc a rwket, it is now abut  1 lhn at 15 years old md has only in h e  last year W e d  a mnll suggestion of sidc 
branchc? n w  the top. Nearby, the Atltertonia is  hying to catcll up in height, brr( iL makes up for this dower growtlt by busliing out well and 
rcwrtrds un with the most bcai~tifirl coloured Imves as they drop. Not flowered yet, bat the leaf display is worth seeing." 

NEW m M B E R  - DON YATES TELLS OF HIS INTERESTS AND DESCRIBES THE LOCAL AREA 
"Altho living in FIervey Bay Q. right opposite Vraser islnnd - as  is well-known, m t d  of tlie plants in this @cuk nrea are much the 

snme a9 those in NSW. My block is only normal suburban s i ? ~  but it is q r i s i n g  how many RI: trees can bc growd in such an m. (Still not 
enough though.) I hnvc h e n  gmwing U ~ e m  for abut 3 p s ,  initially conccnlrriting on local swim,  lately on N.U. highland plants. Apart from 
llic \vonderful h 1 ? y  of t11c NQ plants, all the mcs hied so soar have mainly outstripped the locals in their growth rates. Possibly our climate is 
close to idcal wiU~ tmpcrnturcs ktween 1 0 ~ )  - 30° for most of thc yem, with hot dnys or cold days Ule exception. I.Iowever, living on the coast 
xtbjccLq yc~u to tworig winds, and quite hqucnt gales whicll cnn knock plants around initially, altltough most m to get used to tlus. I think 
perhnpa the highlnnds wo~tlh'n't be much diirerent ex*( where gl~el(ered gullies givc some protection. Books thnt I h v e  read indicate tflst 
many ofthosc plants tue gmtving in the Sydney rcgion as wcll. 

1 .ocnlly, only rcmIbmt patchcs swvive From the om time almost total RF cover, I collcct and grow whatever for swapping or 
pssing on to othm ipvolvcd in this wondcriul study, or tnkc pnrl in special projects. This note is just by way o r m  intiduction, but details of 
apc'cies 11mc and wrk'uifried out so far on my spccinl projcct would I% gladly passed on if it would be of interest." 
(Fad. 'nimk you Dm, always pieased to wclcomc new m e m h  and learn of their special interests. 

MEMBERS 'NEWS ,IN BRIEF' 
Richard Lognn wrote "the Syligir~mpuberulum has grown on very well and looks tlbsolutely magic in new growth. The leaves are 

Inr~e tiand hanging - it just boks so nice that I U~ink it is my fnvouritc RT: plant a1 fhe moment. FIsve enclosed a data sheet on this species for 
you to cl~eck out. I can'! wit to gcl it to flower and fnrit". He ertclowd its brief dcscriptio~t and first elms wjonr p b  of buds, flowers, fruit and 
new foliage, all done on his cmputer. White Sathsh ccrtninIy evcryttling going ror it. It is a Nth Qld species so W expect it would not do 
too wcIl i11 cool places w wl~crc frost could he expected. Pml~uMy do wcl! in n pot t 1 1 q l ~  
I-Fc mentioned a list of mouth-watering plants thnt he lias ordered for the nursery dept. of his employer. Bet I know the name of the first 
purcl~aser of tho% new stocks1 

August Fricke says he just can't grow Ore?ocuil~spit~nu!~ despite a neighbur's .specimen doing exbmely well. He added 
though [hat he doem'! liavc a lot or span: time at the moment being involved in too many tUga. One of his interests is the oganisatian 
'NACS', QQld, b d ,  wit11 a memksbip  of75 and n mailing list of400 p p l e  concerned wiUl mial justice, 'Ihe rccnp of 199# mentioned tlte 
spe~kcts nights - some of those I know of included Cnmilja Cowley, TIenry I~ynolds, Evan Wl~itton mkl Tim Costello. All interesting rmplc. 
Sent off my $10 wbs as it is nbout time I joined a Qld grnllp and AJACS is [he most inlelligccnt one rve seen to date. 

Pip rand Tom Gldnn spent o lovely cottplc oFwccks in tl~c Kimbcrtcy lnst wit~tcr, saying tf~e counhry 1s L ~ u t i f d  despite wllnt man 
h;ls rlo~~c. "'l'lit~~gl~ w ww lais olGrevil1m.a. srrnid Ihmc msn9 r~~rtch Ill7 - mMy oTti1~ gullies which should have those specics m covered 
with Llie dreadful weed vine." 



OUR NEW CANBERRA CORRESPONDENT - DELIA PHIBBS PASSED ON SOME BAD NEWS 
She lookcd u~to i l~c  matter af n likely GST on plants tinct other rantcrinls und q u i p e n t  used in restoring ond revegetating degraded 

lmidscupes nnd ccosysiems Uuut I drew to her ntter~tion in alu lasl NIL. I lold her Ulnt many people were mcemcd that their i~~volve~ner~l in 
imprnvic~g lwl enviroi~acnts or agric~~llurnl latlit would cost more, either from their otw pockets or fmm grant monies tl~at s o r ~ ~ e  were lucky 
cnnugh to &bin, This would O ~ C O U W  reduce zlle amount ofrcplnnting able to he doac. Delia a i d  tlwt no cxcel>lions could (would?) be made, 
and "by Ll~e way, arc you a m  thnt any reference books bntlghi to nesist in species identification, techniques, land management etc. will also 
IIHVC a surchnrg of 10% 7" 

I snid that they coi~ldrl't put a tax on h k r r ,  t11ey urc: tnn i~npnrtnut, and tl~ni virlually no athwcoturtry has a consumption tm on them. 
Also added n comment ,such ns 'your government camt do that, it tins just dcle~rnincrt dint l i t m c y  i s  a serious problem and t b t  measures must 
be taken to improve this dcficicncy, Taxing bmks is  like taxing knowlctlge nncl al~icrltinn - a n ' t  he done.' .... I think I've lost thnt argtunent on 
bel~nlfoflis all, too. I did maition llicl~nrd L's. su~gc?linn tlint i~~stcncl of hnving n consi~mption Inx, we go for a pollution tau, sometl~ing nlor~g 
the lines ornlukina Ihe polluter pny - tlic usc of fi>ssll fircls 1tnr1 Iiigll-cncrgy irlputs in lrdilcitia nnd distributing goods and services. Rich feels 
that an orginic lmcr,  selling his prmh~cc locally would pny lilllc tax, ImI N.7' r~tclmt growers wnd Nit1 Q. bannlia fnnners nloving ll~eir low 
v ~ I n c  pmlt~ce, by scnli trailer1 rmd t r ~ i r  to, say, Mclbn~unu pny u much 1iiglrt:r mte, but irnpurlcrs of ovcrms protlucta pay a lot more. Short 
daiR lterc too - '"ho~v do IOU think artr wqlornte dmrdions ti) lmtlt pnrtics wmrld gn7" C;nn~e, set and tnnlch. 

Anotltcr topic tknl I cliose to rtiscuss m a  Urn rvidcsprcnd disnp.~~~iritir~tlII or the rmults of Uic srtppsed cohprehensive, ~dequmte and 
cumprcllensive resmve~ of Qz vegetntiwt prolr~i.scxl so ~nnny ycnrs tigo, It wcius tliot just ahli t  e v q  st& tlinl I in~ been involved in forestry 
ugrmnrenls lias been criticisctl For not going rnr cnougll in protwtirig Iiigh wtinst:rvntioa nrerls, but ll~at wluencvcr Mr W. Trlckcy, minister fur 
Forests nad Co~iservntia~i lias Ilnd his two pclmy!tli or wisdutn. IIC is r~lwr~ys on tllc .side uT1ugging nnd daring,  ar~d rorever opposed to 
protection. Neither of us could understand why the word responsibility of 'conscrvntion' m s  indudcd in ltis ndminidmiion, as it never enters 
into his consideration. 

A HESUIbIYTION OF FOREST BLOCKADES IN NSW HAS ALREADY COMRlENCED 
Local TV usually covers these activities, and zooms in on prolcslers derisively dewribcd trs 'fcrals' - yorrng people of mn dteaative 

lifmtyle - nnd gencmlly ignme mwc .senior cilizm~s who nrc just as conccmcd, but who hnve m num of respeetnhility with Uleir grey Iinir, 
spectacles and conservaiire drms. Suib for mmcn; gowns for Indies. Re( you never see dmtl 

T11c imporhull thing is t l i ~ t  concerned pcuplu ant1 Ihe orgm~isnlians they gcnernlly hlmg to, do 9 md work c o ~ c t i v e ~ y  with 
gavemn~ent nnrl khc timber industry but when all else fails, tlicy lisvc ~st~I~Iisl icd I)lockncles (non violent), and havc llnd some good wins in 
saving importnr~t ocasplm8. -J'Iae.se accnsionnl succes.ws llnvc inlilrjatcd some mindless politicians - one extremely intolerant coastal member 
lirts pr'mposcd t l ~ e t  all dolc pyncnts be c111 to pmtcrrtm becnuw tlicrc arc better and important things for them to do. Yes maybe that could be 
done, bill ailtx nlI ~naqt of them only want to protect iheir o m  fiiture bccnuse they know that an increasingly degrnded ecosystem will not be 
able to rmintain biodivetsity md pinrrurtcc o w  own T~tlllre. 

FEDERALLY - THE DRAFT ENVIRONMENTAL LEGISLATION IS ATTRACTING cRT~'IcIsM 
A Sydney bird club (Cumberland Bird Observers) comments on "The Fairly new (July) drail ~ o m ~ n o n w e u ~ i ~ ~  Qnvimrrmenf Pmtection 

B Ltiodiver,~ip Cott~ewatian Rill is a Lr reucling change to CommonwmlU~ environmeniat law. Is it a forwnrd step? By dl accounts, just the 
opposite (add auitable cynical w~nrnent). Jn sumrnury, Commnnwvdd rcsponsibiljly would be limited to n n m w  range of 'matters of ltntional 
cnvironmenlnl significoncc', excliirlit~g isszrcs like climaie clmng, lotld dcpdalion, land clearing, nnd f m t  protection, wldch most people 
would think were importmi bat lllnybc tial smc ~wlitiuima. Mnny mnllcm oT~tnlionnl signifimnce would kmw~sgerl on Ihc ground by m n t l y  
ncgoliatcd stnte proccsscs with Iillle potcntini fox p~d>lic unolvemenl, l't~is is enokugll to give you an ideo of thc 'flavourl of the bill. Hopcf~~lly 
[Iris retrograde lcgislntion will bt: exlertsively nmenrlcd behc it Ixcomcs law." 

It is becon~i~~g incrcnaingly colnnlon for shtc gbvernrnerlts to use the plumsc 'commercial confidcntiatitj denever Retails of 
cp~esfiflnuhle deals or m g e m m l t s  are sottght by 1lio.e concernd ah111 Rnqnt  0bu.w by politicians. J7mdom of information precesses are 
blalmtly ignored, and oflal, murt action is unable to bc take11 tE11c to llic Ic~gLl~y delnya in (Ile system, so ollm the o~rly protectioil from 
dc~imentnl cnvironmcntnt dccixions Ims hcen fc~'cdm1 tnw. !I seems this last Ijnrricr lo tittr~atr~iti rlmisions col~ld be abrogntcd, 

BEETLE OF TAE MONTH - CLYTTIS CURmTf FAMTLY CEIL.lAfRIrC1DAG 
These blnck mid yellow beetles m tq&p hi l ics :  lh ls  fjml~nbly givck kdme fiiotcdion frdrh predation. The larv~e tunnel into the 

stem ofAmcio .yp. 7 h y  llnve micro-orpnnims in th&r atit which alllow titern to Bigcst On: ccllrrlose tlint mf~kes np n~ost of thc woody tissue 
of plats. Thc ad~~l t s  emcrEc d~uing sumtner to kcd on the iledclnr of rimy spccies of nntivc plmts, nnd mny be impcrrtnnl wllinators of some 
spccics. 'fig cntl 11.2 found in nrens whcre ar~itriblc Acacins grow it1 NSW md Qld. 
Rrllier rending - EI~wkeswood T. l9R7, Weetlcs orAustmlinl Angus & Robmlson North Ryde. 
(This was contribatcd by Judill~ nrass, ycnrs ngo nnd just rcdiscovcrcd hy nte tnciq.) Thank you Judith - finally completed  yo^ descriptions. 

TREE OF TH& M b : h l  - THE ANTARCTIC BEECH NOi7fOlAGUS MOOREI 
'Ills ancient spccies ia  found only in Cool Tcmpmlte RI: and coniiiictl almost lo NSW, though it gets just ovef the border into 

h n i n p t o t ~  m., Ute s o ~ B e n ~  limit is nenr Glolrceslcr NSW. 'If~ough tl~cy occur in R limited number ol'isalnlcd sfmds - at B~rrington Tops, 
Hnslingrr (csp. Wcrrikinibie NP), New Frtglnnd and Dorrigo Plntcniia. Rordcr Rntigm, 'Twcecl ond McPbwson Ranges - some of thcsc covcr 
extensive areas. 

On mcpoacd ridges it lliny he the dotninant w i w  rmrning a d a ~ s c  low rmat 10 - 20m high, but in more favoumble sitc.q creates a tall 
forest with ti  csnopy to 40111. 111 sotl~c cnscs tile u~ndastorcy is a p r s c 1  bttt in oll~crs thcre can bc n quite dense lower m t a  - mldly of species 
usually found in warm tctnperale RF. T l ~ c  stands or tl~c I Instings nrc thr: pimc cxninple of this ~inusunl nssociation. 

G e ~ t m l  ly prefers nn nl titrtdc of w011nd 1 OlNm, n I(l1ou~11 Ilue rcw occlimlces at fowcr Icvels prol~bly reflect the influence bf cold air 
. drninege <rlescefidi!tg rram plntcnux. 'Ilds trcc is almost excli~nively tl~c I m t  for tl~e !milt iful and fmgrmd 13ccch Orchid L.mdmhirrm . 

J~Ecormtnmn~. 111ou~E1 not pmviwsly heavily lopg~y1 rlrle to its distr~cc p,cncrally from mills, it wms used for Fumitnrc and veneer and things tikt 
l~ccls Tor ladica shocg nnd I l ~ e  old cldric lidll hr~ws. 1 nlso Iuenrd illat it wvns rtwl in wmdcfl~d prodncts like bnnnpn boxm, Uiougl~ this ncals 
confirmation. And us old timers reember  it used to be called Niggerliml or Ncgrohcnd Ibccl~ - back in the dny of mlpli t ic~l incorrcctnesr. 
Further reading - NSW Rainforests -Nomination for the World Ileritagc List. Aclnrnl N1'8tWB 19R7 ISRN O 7305 2075 7. 



RECENT ENVIRONMENTAL ANNOUNCEMENTS IN QUEENSLAND 
We are indebted to a member from southern NSW who keeps the Group informed of important matters in that state. Richard Logan 

receives relevant e-mail from the Environment, Heritage & Natural Resources Dept. Kich comments - "It looks like the recently elected govt. is 
starting to do some good things early in its life." 

Additional Brigalo~v habitat protected. Goodedulla N.P. about 70 knls west of Rockhampton has been extended by 13,700ha. 
This extension will preserve large stands of remnant softwood scrubs and communities of rosewood. Goodedulla NP was declared in 1992 and 
takes in the upper catchments of Melaleuca Creek with the Boomer Range running down the new eastern boundmy and increases the parks area 
to 25,500ha. The original declaration was made in 1992 by the Goss administration. 

Cudmore N.P. covering 27,300 ha 105km north-west of Alpha was declared in January. Vegetation includes Brigalow scrub, 
woodlands and grasslands on undulating plains, sandstone ridges and escarpments. "Cudmore NP forms part of an extensive belt of Euc 
woodlands through central Qld imporht for m-1 and bird migration; it is rich in mammals, reptiles i d  birds including koalas, sugar gliders, 
possums various kangaroos and wallabies 

Pied-imperial or Torres Straight pigeon's habitat included in newly protected areas. The numbers of this bird have been falling 
this century and anything that can be done to maintain their habitat may assist the species to survive. Accordmgly, 3 Central Qld islands have 
been declared National Parks - Irving, Keswick and Round Top Islands. Irving is just 19ha but includes DRF, Keswicks unalienated 380ha 
includes RF "with unusual vegetation including Hoop Pine and seashore ('?littoral) W1'. Round Top is near Mackay and is a sea-bird refuge. 

Another National Park to be expanded Charon Point (near St. Lawrence), gaining Turtle and Woods Islands and land fronting 
the Styx River. Habitats include forest, open woodland, Melaleuca wetland suld mangove flats with saltpans. ' 

Mary River Catchment. A study has been commissioned to manage its water resources to sustain future generations. A WAMP 
(Water Resources and Management Plan) needs to be prepared before approval of any large scale developments are considered. Similar studies 
are underway for other catchments including Fituoy, Burnett and Pioneer Rivers. 
(Ed. l've learned that when you see a WAMP you can feel a dam coming otj,or else just more river water extracted. 

Qld's bats to benefit by abandoned mine shafts being maintained for their habitat. Three abandoned mines are being fitted with 
specially designed gates to conserve the roosts and maternity sites of the threatened large eared Horseshoe-bat, Semon's leafhosed bat and 
several other species. Previously most abandoned shafts were closed by dynafniting their entrances to ensure human safety, but the special gates 
deny access to old mines by people while allowhg their continued use by bats and other animals which require darkness and even tmpmtures 
for their well being. I I 

Many bat species have declined in numders due to the loss of habitat and destruction of natural caves and the new policy is part of a 
statewige strategy to protect threatened species. The initial mines for the project are Hope of Atherton, Mount Molloy and the Phoenician (on 
the western edge of the Mulgrave Valley). , , 

On the other hand, all is not sweetness and light at  the Dawson River. There has been a proposal for yet another dam in the State 
and this appears to be leading to the first privatisation of any Oz river (to my knowledge). Consideration is being given to encouraging a private 
company to spend $130 million in building the Nathan dam to impound at least 30% of the Dawsonls flow and to then sell the water to irrigators 
and thirsty citizens. Local cotton production will increase five fold and lead to a big increase in the use of a chemical Endosulphan, a 
particularly nasty biocide. A major concern is that the product, and other chemicals and fertilizers will pollute the Dawson (there have been fish 
kills already without a dam and little irrigation), get into the Filzroy river and drain onto the Barrier Reef The Qld Conservation Council, as 
well as many local farmers and residents are o p p o d  to the plan, and the developer is unhappy with a mere 30% of the water and wants a 
greater allocation, even before any agreement is reached. The Dawson is not too far inland of the Bundaberg - Gladstone district. ( This 
information was gleaned from an ABC February Earthbeat' programme). 

PIET VAN HAEFF REPORTS ON A HERBlCIDE WORKSHOP HE ATTENDED RECENTLY 
Thc dey was orgmiscd by om local Hustings Council (Ed. I d~ould have nlso brm thm,  but decided to w)ile away the time on the 

last NL). Piet says the doy wns started with an cxplmtion of Cllc hidory nnd sprcnd of  two of the major problem species - Privet and 
Camphorlaurel - and summarises "Unfortunately the extensive clearing of native forests in the late 1800's had removed most tree growth in 
many areas, and the value of privet and c'laurel for shade and ornament was widely promoted; they were planted in parks, gardens, school 
grounds and on many farms. It w d t  long before these weeds invaded disturbed areas - land cleared for cultivation and pasture - becoming 
especially troublesome on steep, rocky ground not easily accessible to machinery or grazing animals. 

Community groups and landholders now have an impossible task in working towards some form of control, to give our unique and 
beautiful RF species a chance. 

In case there is any doubt about the status of these plants as weeds, it is important that everyone understands their adaption to the 
disturbed environment, especially on the north coast of NSW. Prolific seed production, rapid growth rate and lack of serious predators and 
diseases are specific atlribulcs which &ce their weed status. Many weeds inhibit the regeneration of native vegetation, but as in the case of 
privet and camphors, some often form single species communities to the exclusion of all other species. Speakers at the day also touched on the 
powerful toxins kxud&d into soil and water to the detriment of native plants and animals. 

Another major change from the spread of the trees has been a steady increase of Pied Currawongs, both of which Eruit in winter when 
here is a lack of native species available. Ornithologists consider that tliis lack of food had served to keep the cmawong population in check. 
These birds are known to be voracious predators of the eggs and young of smaller bush birds, thus seriously contributing to their decline. 

Privet and cainphors have a remarkable regenerative capacity, regrowing vigorously from root and stem suckers, so simply cutting 
trees down will not control them. Unfortunately the only way to control them is with herbicides - the best time being in autumn when the sap 
moves toward the root system. There are different methods of treatment, depending on tree size, or whether they had been cut down or left 
standing. 
1. Overall spraying of seedlings and small trees up to 3m high. Use 'Grazon' or 'Garlon' for camphors (they are ineffective on privet; for which 
use 'Brush Off). I 

2. Basal bark spray for laurels up to lOcm in diameter - spray or paint stems fiom ground level to 30cm up the trunk with 1 Garlon: 48 diesel. 
3. Cut stump method - apply 'Roundup' 1 : 1 water to freshlv cut slump within 5 seconds of cutting. Use liberally by painting or spraying. 
4. Large trees catl be treated by cutting into the sap stream with an axe, each cut being 4" apart around the circumference injecting immediately 
with 1 Roundup: 1 water. I 

Important Note. It is illegal to use 'Garlon', Grazon', 'Brush Off within 5n1 of a waterway. !Roundup1 can be used 4 t h  care as a stem injection or 
cut stump treatment. 
Speakers at the workshop included Council weeds officer; Dept. of Agriculhue; Land & Water Conservation; Catcllment Management; 
Landcare." 



(Ed. Thank you for your report Piet, but it all sounds a bit too toxic for me and I will continue to use physical methods wherever possible, but 
where absolutely necessary drill into the base and inject 1: 1 Roundup'. which I found most effective in my previous life as a bush regenerator. 

RALPH WOODPORD HAS ASKED TO HAVE HIS FURTHER SAY ON CAMPHORLAURELS 
"In respect to your flippant attitude to the Camphor Laurel issue up here in the northern rivers. You joke about mother nature using 

Prickly Pear to cover bare ground so soil would'nt blow away in wind storms. What is a weed David? A weed to me is a plant that has the 
ability to take advantage of mans mismanagement of his environment, They are plants that are adaptable and open to change in the extreme. 
Similarly to Prickly Pear, Camphor Laurel is only respondmg to mans mismanagement through overclearing of the northern rivers region in the 
past. Where Camphor is found on mass is generally the steep non usable land in this region. If Camphor hadn't colonised these areas other 
weeds possibly more detrimental than Camphor probably would have. The important point here is that Camphor has stabilised these areas, 
created wildlife habitat and reduced erosion potential immensely. 

The important word that is missing in your next paragraph is 'anecdotal'. Everyhng that you have stated has not been scientifically 
validated, its just pub gossip and I'm deplored that you have printed this. Eucalyptus oil kills frogs to you know1 

It upsets me that all you can do is missinform (sic) winge (sic) and gripe. You give no real answers to the problem. There is no way 
with the economic climate the way it is Camphor could be eradicated. We must look at the positives and one of these is that Camphor is a 
valuable timber and is in demand in Asia. I would appreciate if you printed the previous article I sent to you on this issue as I see you are 
definitely biased in you attitude about this issue," 

Ed. I wouldn't miss this job for quids - this would be about the most objectionable attack that one could ever expect and I am more 
than disappointed and annoyed at the wording used. 

Furthermore, even my asbestos gloves are unable to handle Ralphs 'previous article' (based on an argument by two other individuals in 
an unidentified publication). I must cop reasonublecriticism for matters that I include in RFSG NAs, but there is no way that these pages will be 
used as a forum for disgruntled members to argue about issues presented elsewhere. His opinions on that matter are somewhat more 
internpmte than his criticisim of my mention of an (unaware at the time) very controversial topic. 
Correspondence on this topic is now closed. I had no idea that the matter had created so much community division and conflict, even 
affecting personal relationships among our Group. 

- :  , , , , ,  . o  , I . '  

M'LARD ! A WORD IN MY OWN DEFENCE I TOTALLY BIASED NO DOUBT ! 
I looked through the last N L  very carefilly and for the life of me I could not see that all I can do is misinform, whinge and gripe - but 

then I looked at it with both eyes open (no blinker on the right one). I also perused other NAs that I have on file, both SGAP and others. Some 
include very little detail and their memberships match - few subscribers. Others, with a wide range of subjects and viewpoints containing 
civilised and fair comment by those with alternative positions, usually have a solid membership base. 

As RFSG subscriptions are shortly due, no doubt those who believe I can do nothmg right will take the opportunity of exercising a 
democratic right of voting with their feet and move to a more appropriate organisation which agrees, totally, with their individual outlook and 
attitudes. As well, it would save embarrassment all round through having to publish narrow-minded arguments. 

I' ve always appreciated good, fair and reasoned discussion as it stimulates the mind, adds to one's store of knowledge and reinforces 
the fact that there are always between two and 2,000 views on everyttung under the sun. I have also found that it is pointless in trying to debate 
with a closed mind. This would be a good time to quote the brief comment from David Noel as he considered the recent survey re 
independence from ASGAP. . 

"I think that you do a great job, and if you hive off the group out of the SGAP I would like to continue to receive N/Ls from the new or 
reformed group. I don't always agree with what you say, but your opinions are usually worth putting out into the light of day, even though they 
only serve to 'crystalise' viewpoints, for or against." 

SOME OF THE NEW NSW PARKS WERE ANNOUNCED IN TIME FOR THE ELECTIONS 
The 380,000ha additional area promised last year were allocated on a totally political basis within three regions of northern NSW, 

according to forest conservationists. The north-east corner fared worst because of a lack-of timber resources in that district, and of a perception 
that the high number of small mills should all continue to operate. That resulted in a decision to maintain most forests for production; therefore 
insufficient area was allocated to ensure a Comprehensive and A d ~ l a t e  Reserve System h the region. 

The middle zone is based around the seat of Grafton where a Labor minister holds a marginal seat and where forestry and milling are 
considered economically important, though employing comparatively few people . It was decided that there were more votes to be gained from 
continued exploitation of the forests than could be picked up from environmentalists, so again, a lesser area than was deemed adequate for a 
viable regional reserve system was set aside. 

However the southern area, probably because of difficult terrain, has historically been fortunate in that much of its area was unsuitable 
for agriculture and inaccessible for logging. Here, a fair amount of land was available so it fared well in the number and size of new National 
Parks, and additions to'existing reserves. Around 69,000 ha of reserves, set aside over a very long timeot of s, has been more than doubled by 
addition of 97,OM)ha of new reserves. 

The NP&WS Port Macquarie district covers broadly the coast from Taree to Swtts Head and inland to Gloucesterl Yarrowitch1 New 
England N.P., a comparatively small part of NSW but which now contains a near adequate area set aside for however many of the millions of 
species besides ourselves that require habitat and natural ecosystems, to survive. The district gained about 20 new Parks as well as additions to 
approx. 10 existing reserves. Nothing like the huge areas that are usually declared in the arid zones, but some worthwhile reserves such as 
Kumbatine NP near Werrikimbie and Willi Willi NPs, of 13,000ha; Doyles River NP (12,465 ha), down to a tiny 62ha Dulcie N.R Some 
very important and long-fought-for areas are now protected, so good news for those of us who live here, visit the region, or merely desire that 
substantial ecosystems remain in a natural condition. 

I have obtained a comprehensive list of the new areas and additions and will be pleased to forward a cop{ to members interested in the 
detail. 

MEANWHILE - BACK AT THE (OPPOSITION) CAMP 
There were early threats to reject 'some' new parks and reserves, but voters have since been assured that this will not occur.. . .V.. . 
It was found that some of the Murray-Darling Rivers' water was being wasted (a small quantity getting to South Aust and a bit was 

going to environmental needs), so the Nationals have vowed to build more dams as well as remove the present cap on river extraction so that 
more can be used for agriculture in NSW, despite opposition from the SA and federal governments (NSW olmdy uses 55% of all water 
extractcd) ..... The Native Vegetation Act, which seems pretty ineffective in protecting much of our little remnant bush anyway, is to be 'tom up.' 

Both sides appear to be having a reverse auction as to who will do best at alienating the environmental vote. 
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MfiPI/llCPtSfiLY LIST MARCH 1999 - ZYAWE'OHCST S'P'UDY GROW 

K a  1 A~der%or~ IGllabakh 2429 
Colin Andcrsw LU~IUIIC 2773 
Alan 13utlq Ncutrnl my 2089 
Palrick Rllmdl Pine Mounu~in 4306 
Cnml Bc$lrloy lj~idfiold 2070 
Joe Beskin Hornsby 2077 
Warren Bird Harrington 2427 
Paul Brady W. Pennant Hills 2125 
Judilh Brass Karalee 4306 
David Bray Elmds 2429 
Hob Buck Turm 2410 
Gwen Caddy Yowie Bay 2228 
Thomas Carlsson Sweden 
Olivar Caner Tmwoomba 4350 
Uwrial Colc Cordcnux Iieigllls 2526 
Vtd f i~ l l i s  l3cccl1wml2.146 
Rod Cook Winston Hills 2153 
la11 Cox Kc~llliud 2 1 56 
13cvcrluy Croft Tyngamli 248 1 
Ilol) C r m  Ilu~~tloidi Knu13165 
Gany Daly Nonlr Nawra 2541 
Clarissa Davis Grcyaurw 2215 
C~tml& Trev Deane i:orru~ville 21387 
Ciil Drury Collmoy 2097 
Inn Dypr Cru~gaiisl~ 4655 
Johtt Iinglish Woon~byc 4559 
I111rry !:ram (ino~l~cri 460 1 
Atnpwt Fricku amplc 4570 
Stephen Fricdcrich l'arl M~uqunric 2444 
Joc Fricnd 7'11e C1r;mnun 24KO 
8us:m Gal k@wr S u r p n g ~ ~ r t y  4505 
'I'oni B Pip Gibian D~rrill 21 5K 
Uirni Qodfruy Syv.min 2224 
Kim Golluri nullin 2428 
Bad Hacobian Avalon Beach 2 107 
I x w  IIluppr Uridgtnm D o m  4035 
Noclirt~ I l d ~  Mnrwillumlmh 2484 
Eliznhctli IIaylodc & 
Dora UUonnm b n i a  3 155 
Mnnin C Arilrkl: H~zmvcld M t  Seaview 2446 
Elwyn I leg~rty lndoompilly 4068 
'I'unh tlcnshull Milton 2538 
Ilcmis IIiIl R&wutHJ 244 6 
Jutit Ilo I'ufl M q u a r i c  2444 
Nick IIwkey Uowmvillu 2449 
l nrna Hocy Kcnmort: 1 Iills 4069 
C-no I loldgafe Byiiltam 2446. 
Bob IIam Ulludullu 2539 
Annette PL John Houseman Wai~ctulpe 2446 
Neil Hoy Rochhumplon 4701 
Rhoda Jeavons K U I I I I I ~ ~  2250 
David & RcS)rt Jenkinson Byah~mr 2416 
Vol Jimrniesoci Mt Cinvnil4122 
Sliirlcy Joltngon I Iovc SR 5048 
13ill& Nocla Jones W e s ~  Pyinb!e 2073 
I lclm J o p  Ihiilwoad 2 122 
'rrcviw Jupp Kolarn Snudi 2289 
l'clcr Jurd Rolmrlson 4109 
Mort011 Kaveney Rowbank 2480 
Colleen Keena Bellbowrie 4070 
Ian Kirwan Emerald Vic 3782 
V:nl Klaphake Byal>nm 2446 
I'lirl Lane Balgorvlnh 2093 
David Lang Frenchs Forest 2086 
riamy lawton Bundnhxg 4670 
Chnrles Lee W u l ~ l ~ n t  481 1 
Ibriy I h s  CIaltmlton~ 2 1 19 
Kevin LAY I A ~ Z V C ~  I'ltnly 3093 
Pnt'urldy Lightfoot New Lambtun I-lcieltts 2305 
Debby Little Bedey Nortl~ 2207 
Richard Logan Fairy Meadow 25 19 
Geoff Long Gerringong 2534 
13oh 1 nmier Carlton 2218 

Norm McCar(hy Toowoomha 4350 
Kenr~clh McClynrant South Maclcunc 
lo McNab W ihuchop 2446 
Comic Mclkrson (;yrllci~ Ihy  2227 
Mnrjorie Cuslinlcxc 450U 
Ilzather Marks Ourimbah 2258 
Ncil Mnrriott Slilwell Vic 3380 
Toni May Grose Vale 2753 
Laurie Meadows Tallai 4213 
bet11 Molnnr T o t m g  4066 
AIamia Moute I.isn~ort: 2480 
Tony Morris Dulwich Hill 2203 
David Noel Subiaco WA 6008 
Ntfm Rivucs RI.' Nursery ILrringlmr 2483 
1 3 q l  O'l3ricn IJppur l3rrokfi~ld4069 
Wuyne O'Connor Nichfwn 3882 
Danie Ondinea Dulwich Hill 2203 
NCX Pulincr Iln~nimnync 2047 
Ln Ihrkin Uellingn 2454 
l'l~il l ' n m ~ ~  Dcioraina T:cs 7304 
Siltlh l 'm~tw 1Iy:d)arrn 2446 
Ilulwrl t'ityne Ilrninn I h c h  2257 
Susan I'hillips Port Macquurie 2444 
Christu]111cr Pidd Rolleystone WA61 I 1  
Vmucs I'i ke Winghnm 2429 
A1111 l'cxllich IJoonsl~ 93 I 0  
Dwn Prykc Yowir: Uriy 2223 
hvllicy ~ y l c  Apley 4034 
Suc Quinndl Yugw 1520 
Imun Kudum n11rnl2 1 58 
Margartt Ihlph Mitwgmg 2575 
Ihvid llalcliffe Knynond 'l'maoe 2324 
I'rlul Ilwl CLWII Rcpblic 
GcoI1'IZiix Ilnulkliam I lilts 2153 
Betty Rymer Kenthurst 2 1 56 

Shon~ Slldlicr Eppiug 2121 
Clsirc Slu~ckel Upper iMt <;mW 4122 
Pnt Shr~n~dinn noroni~ Ilcighls 4124 
Alison Siliakux & 
13i!l 'IZihl~nl~auor Bngotville 2477 
Stave Sincluir Mi Wu~crlcy 3 149 
I'C~LT Srni~la Hutl~crglcn 3585 
Owcn Snctklon Purl Mi~ctluaric 2444 
I.indsrry Stlei1 Soullt 1 I~~llrtvillo 2221 
'I'uny Stt~kley '1'mw~1tlriilm 4350 
C \ l k i h q  'I'omM Springlicld 2250 
.I'd 'CCUMI Ih!dwcnnl2122 
I3ri:m Timmis Kangarcm Valley 2577 
I !clan Tmnlcr Robcfiwi~ 2577 
John Trucn~an Main Ridge 3928 
I& 'ruck Mt riverview 2774 
Ih~vid V n r t  Rcdlmd Bny 4165 
I'ic~ V I L ~  IImff Papinlmm 2446 
Suc Wulslon & Brian Bertram t3obi11 2429 
(irdtom Wallem Luguno 22 10 
Gmff W m  Cordwux IIuights 2526 
I{VM Wcalherhead Blsxliand 2774 
C ; m y  Wctucl Epping 2121 
R iclinrd Wickllam Fix11 Creek 3959 
Jan & Elaine Wilton Austhner 25 15 
Robin Woods Mi Tomah 2758 
Aust Find I'lalils Sludy Gmup I:findivi!le 4701 
Aust Nnlional Botanic linrdens Canberra 260 1 
SGAP Blue Mountains Glenbrook 2773 
SGAP C a n l m  Region ACT 2608 
S<iAP Geelung Cor~o 3214 
SGAP Mmonrlnh Ringwood 3134 
SEi.41' Mid Narlh Coast I'oil Mncpmric 2444 
SCiRP Qld h l o n  4501 
SGAP Tasmania Hobart 700 1 
SGAP Victoria Wandin Norlh 3 139 
Wildflower Society WA Nedlands 6009 
Study Group Coordinator Bulleen 3 105 

Wendy Fopp 
Jean Hegarty 
Pat Kenyon &Ted 

New..tan 
Duryl Kinnane 
Hugh & Nan Nichc 
Suzie Russell 
Don Yates 
Jenny Wall 
Val Williams 
SGAP NSW - 

SGAP South Aust 

Willunga SA 5 172 
Papinbarra 2446 

Dura12 158 
Summertown SA 5141 

h o n  The Channon 2480 
Elands 2429 
River Heads 4655 
Wauchope 2446 
Thomleigh 2120 
Woodford 2778 
Castlereagh 2749 
Picnic Point 2213 
Blacktown 2148 
Netherby 5062 

Ed Well, I've got to say I have wasled over an hour in irying to gel diis bloody list ullo alphabetical order to get it off'2 pages, so 1 had to reduce the font size to do so. I 
finnly believe that pen and ink, though not as neat looking is much more practical and time saving, and I wonder how we have all managed to be brain-washed on the 
benefits of computers. 
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